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feltding, wvas thc study of titis amiable man- iending hîm P
ornd at bis dwcellinig, in thc cvenings, the inha- his gratitude-
bitants oftcn assenibled to offer up their prayers pig for Celesti
tO the Supreme Beingo for bis morcies for the best sugar pli
Past, and to ask favour for the future. at the return

ICete-poo, a remnant of the Aborgines, frc- venison at a 1
qtiCfltly pitchcd his rude tent niear the promises Thus ycars
Of Celestin ; and wben the cbase or the fisii- thcm on tho
111g failed, ho was sure to find wvhcrewith for mer hiad. Ct

11wants froin Colestinis liberal hand, as well bis intcgrity
es in severe storms to partake of bis fireside. mighitloose li
teepoo svas considered by Cuestin as an ho- faith was foue

"est mati, and thoughi subject to som-e of the thoughit unst
frailties of lis race--an acute observer and the traces of frion
be8t trapper and marksman within many miles. become the x
11a short, Kctc-poo had stood unsurpassoed for trace the mov
>'ars, and pridcd imiiscif not a littlt on bis poo was a fat
lir0Wess-partidlllarly in trapping bears. Hie ment upon th
WfOttld roamn over a wide space of country and bittcrncss b I
letturn at certain seasons to Fontaineville, fre- About this
911eintly with much poltrios, driod meat and Çelestin's ho
titessed skins ;-these hoe would from time to niear the Ame
ltle dispose of at the settiemonts among the the lunîbering
lraders. But withl ail tbc benefit of bis skill per strcams

idluekin collecting furs, lio vas still no bet- thought well
GT e f than wlicn lio first set out. The high knowiedgc of

eýiees paid by him for what lie required-such to desire lis c
es lowder at sixteen shillings per Pound, sliot For somne fow
et five shillings, flints at oxie shillings and six struction amn
lience each, fox-traps at sixty shillings, tobacco Boar is singul
et tWenty shillings, rum at ton shillings per pouince upon
1110rt, anîd other articles in liko proportion, in seutlement NO

itifor hcavcr skins at twcaty shillings per ycar pira
litNd wecd ont ly a certain prcssltre of the bofore lis rot

fl0t of the tracter in one scule, kopt Kote-poo more tban fru
aîwa ýYs a ditor to Culestdn's pork barrel and mal, with a
lack of mcal. clongated sno

~ete-poo waq not uneonsclits of the crn- gish body arn
e~Ouls we igliîs of tbe tradlers, but baving dip- ;vith hooked
Ddtoo decp at firsb, it was no easy îask to re- gathcring ber.

keam the water's odge, ami submitted to the lino difficult
4e'estity of the case, boping that cach sîteces- wvith a tbick

%iv ca Nvuldfree inui froiii tue trador's brown and gr
ý0kYClestiti over hiad au aversion to tract- advances iii

anti prcfcrrcd to gain his livclilîood by tiI- Tlîc flesi ol
in the soi], atîd to pîircliasc oniy sucit extras bis favouritei

14 What few pcltrics lio coiîld catch necar by by litinger, s
Wotl1ld piy for at the time ;-and lie wouid now pi'", caives,I
ýtid thon adeiso Keto-poo to givo lus attention m-ice, raîbits,

1agricutlture. Butt, a fuw days stuficd for of ail kinds.
~ecpoo to romain in wshat lie considcrcdi a strangulation

!qu1aw's business, and. lie would quickly relapse( ur, enter (lai
4't tito habits of lus forefathers. Yct, w'itli Iiitteýr, chocs
ell thoeo Celestin liad iînpiicit confidence in liouses, incat

cleino as a nt of the best intentions, anti loli resistan
in Iid milîlly chido those few wvho doubted iis anîd svoc to il

,,rtity. In rcturn for Celostin's kindncss ii Tue 'luug' of
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ork and meat, Kete-poo exhibited
-hie would hunt a stray cow or
n until finding it-would seek the
aes and direct bim thereto, and
fron bte hunt wouid soul bim

oss price titan bu the traders.
rollcd on, ecdi successive finding
samo friendly borras thiat the for-
lestin might loose bis purse, but
vas evor to ho found. Kcte-poo
is peltries witb the traders, but his
nd tu be firmn and luis reputation
xliicd. Yct how soon may al
dsbip vanisli, and tbc best friends
uost dcadly focs!1 And wbo cals
ings of tbc savage mind! Kete-
ned trapper, and any eneroacli-
at fame, you rnay imaginc, wvas
hus soul.
time there occasionailly visitcd

use, a man lately arrived from
rican linos-be was cngaged in
business oit the banks of the tîp-

of the Sbcdiac river. Celostin
of tîuis man: bis candour and

tise Nvorld natîurally ledi Celestin
ompany as ofien as convenient.
weekis tlioro bad been great de-

otîg Ccicstin's hlock. Nowv tbe
ar iii lus hbiits, be wviil une yoar
a flocki at a longr distance from a
ocre lie made lus incursions the,
d sctiningly to await its rcnewal
uirn. Lot uts say a Iitlc of tii
gi carnivorous-mammiforous ani-
largo disproportioned bead aud
ut, cars sutaîl and poinbed, slug-
1 limbs, foot with five tocs armed
claws, extensible lips adaptcd to
ries, a peculiar convox facile out-
bu dcscribc-mostly ail covered
black wooily coat inclining ho
ay, and as lie advances in age, hoe
erociby.
fslîeep, and iambs and lierries aie
food; but wbcn slightly pucýsod
carc any kind comnes aîniss;-
fisb, green pense and corn, apjules,
irnoss, grass, bcaves, and insecs
lc wvill destroy large cal le bv
or pounuhing uîpon tue fore, shoui

ry houiscs and extract tbcrefromi
o and uîîilk; aud froutu smokc-
and fisli. Tihe fcinialo niakes a
c eu lier yourg are attackcd,

te uuiwary Nwbo crouesce, lier pVth.
thse heur is described l'y tlisose Nvbo


